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History ofaBolter'..-has
boirtieskived,,butfisheld under advisement.—
We id'present do*, .the;propriety of publish-

•

tag! counpuneatlnp that character, and es-
pec4aUy.:as , effo at dlioromization.are so
°attain to-prove a4rtive. An interview with
the author 1841elitkd.

• ' What bitter athority do we Want
,&nig* as it m y seem,yet it is nevertheless

true, that we hasiamong usthe anomaly of
'

a
- leis mert,who tiro Oesirous•of signalizing them-'

salvesin some madder AS the friends of the ex-,
tension of slaverypar ezcellence,. who nr4igo-,
ing about the country like a certain evil spirit
of old"" seekitig.whom they may devour," and
prating about thir, impolicy, impracticabilitk
and auteoastitutionlaiity ofthe Jeffersonian or-i
dinanco—aye, metto, who only one year ago,
Zast,-Janitery, -mite as loud-mouthed as any
Min orset ,—of - merl could be infavor of that

. o;dininee; and whrhvotedfor it in Committee;
aid in the Co„,npeazilen, with' an avidity we have
seldom seen paralliged. But "menand things
'change,” ( how true !) and what Was
Democratic, politic, and expedient only twenty
mix* sgo, has now, as as ifby magic, become
the quistessence oil Federalism, impolicy, and
taifonatitutioncdio .. /ifirabik dicta I Arid
dothese:men protsid to aspire to higher Wis-
dom, and purer pst4otism than that possessed_
bythelhest.a.P.miocratie worthies Who have
rendered- the cons and their party illu.stri--
ons from -their' eirliest history down to the
present:One-41'r SO it Would seem,—their hot
ertissideigabist theininciples of that Ordinal
ndw, and their durations that it is uncons;i-
listi are capal4e of no other interpretatidn.

Grge• Waidii*ton, John Adams, Thomas
Jefferson,-JamesVonroe,Andrew Jackson aild
Martin Tan Itureg • oath and all of them 4-provek.while greildent of the ,United States,
ofsets ofCongreso or Ordinances prohibiting
slavery:-4as-the !Awing facts will show :

The Siticle"of tile.Ordinance prohibiting sla-
veryin the Nortbiwest-Territory was ratified
by Congress in 109 and , approved by Wash-
ington. -, , il , .

Istlie act org4"*.izir'ig the territory of Mis-
sissippi, palmed in.j.798, and approved by JobniAdams,. Congress *tercised the right to legis-
lateon slavery in"the territories _by prohibiting
the importation of. slaves from-places without
tke united Staterz although the'Constitution
gasCongress ooiright to prohibit the foreign,
slave trade in the Cates until 1808.

- sfilaves'ywasprc4ibited in the Indiana Terris-
tcirrby set of CoOgress,'passedlrlay 7, 'lBOO,

_.l ,and approtokby John Adams.
--4'.. 4--- .

,

-4like set„org(liizing the . Territory of Or-,
lezaw4soitliouista,) !passed by Congress in
180,Cshili'pyrii'" by Thomas- Jefferson the
siSee.._ceide.,•-itefilen, that : Territory_ and the

.Stete4 ofthollJuitit'irrii:PrObibited. ,- : .

.faivefitilif :iiillSit;s(l. in, tie Territory of
Miehigae 9.44'f„Congress, passed January
11, 18.0,-;.oSMovearby.Thomas Jefferion. 1Illaiiriiii 01ffiiited in the' Territory'of
mri4a, :):**,..4COOLlia:ll.osCAFeli:r.t*i.,;'jai184 " .4'l9**00i.iiisigi4711,;!2:-.i 1,
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bless then th :tee! weeka frhm. this t
, 1 ,5. ~,, , . , . ,_. t ~, •perixocrats ofthiAciurtV ;will s. Salle

, ill tiii-dishbarge Oftheii-diity fo'clioe-se,
to Choose a Governor, Canal Comm
Congressman, Representatives, .She:,

fcthonotary, Register Recorder, Commi
borpii-pi -tina- Audit r. - Are they preFi-
thii drity,E Are th :pte.puringlor the
against he common enemy, who !is al,
the ieldFhilirliiv`o )'lis armor thit the e.
Are they organizing, casting aboUt the
tyt ere,a rota 'Can lie gained or saved
theilleilsing;'as they 'should do', moth
7hi.01 every l;temocratic voter will liego
the polls 3, Are they sure tthat everyerne is asseirsjd-f 21ook toit, fellow-De,

-=don't defer it, fo-r the time is closea,,fiearri tactics; "oven from your enemy,' an
yours'alvesln:the work oforganizaticin a
partition. Your Wlug opponents aka
work, slily, ini-most cases,bit "1) t ' ily,
in it; tar-pot"--letermined to Make . do
strigalo for the #utstery. :Look 011 fo
,lleirare that they do not catch you Ikn.8e.4 and doing 1

i , t
Tha a not So. !

Wo underatamith, tsome gentlemn (
of course) livingin e eastern and ino
lerastictions of the ticennty, are' endeavS
niake*titid 67iiheir candidate for' SI/
representing ns }opponent, Mr. Gere, t
inferior in point, ofivalifications for th,
Nowwithout intending any disparage.

to

Mr.'Stephens, wbon3 as a neighbor and
24n we highly tisthe truth and duty'in

10. 1 its to say at on e' that a That's n
.Mr. S. we admAlto e a man of good b

talent; but-thatiMr , Gere is in-any wa
rim n.thatrSspciet, or as regards quelift
fOr. the Sheriffality,i one acquainted'titrolvill for/ a MoM 1 contend. Such
umny is calculated only for a meridian
be is but tl
be notAel

, ,

~ottic ii try . i; agi,„_ii lacii
have to eurrorider t o principal part c
department ol:our piper to the politiciai

13,z4zaso •Oo;mini loY.—The Bainb
Stiti.0 po,nyen,iion fori Pennsylvania cam-.
the 130 inst. at leading. Thedate
was quite sparse.; b, tit is said tint .
deal of enthu.4asm was manifested. Th
vrtioti resolvpd to f m no ticket for G.
and Canal Coinmissi ner, but

‘

to catechr candidates in thefief for these offices, a,

for those most favo ble to the restrict
Slavery by Congres . John Van Bur

,

present and, addre d the meeting. T
loWineis their Eiectliral ticket:

W11.41A31 LORllitil JR.1 11 !gr ge. I OEN4%MM W. Paellas' ii
Ilstricts. . ,

301 m Ailiton,, Jr. 11 Jelin M. Pd!Davidt. Skerrett, !! • Joseph Gra!
W. B. _Thomas, i Allen Robb)
Jas. j..!Pdbins, !I Jason W. ,
Jarcid'Darling,ton,.! S. AV: Minh,
Levilliacknor, • 1 James.Sloe,,
Dr.. Jacob Sharples4, `JohnPower,'
ElenqiCarter, I Mathevi Ell],
Dr. 'E. H. Mason, . George B.
John Telly,'" 'W. W. Mc I
ton. W.'Donaldson, W. F. Clark

Aaron Chabbok, ' Dr. S. A.- M
1-
! TP.Ottlat Is TUErZEILI!!E DISTAI

aresorrfto see onriil emocratic brethre

Ln.zernelCongressiopal District so rent
tion—,:it ani,,,ws ill 'Fite the Democratic
W'e perceive they have two candidates

field for CongressiCollins and Wrig.
but little prospect cf. the,withdrawal c

-both laiming to heregularly nomina
I.Misunderstanding exists between the f

the rival candidatesi9lsalmt the number

oilferees.each county entitled-to, and
4:Collitis Men red" every thing, t

..fair in the premix when they jirop.
throwboth candidates overboard, and
a newman, whcira.6)tb sides coulann.,

114this overture 'as rejected"ly the
Men; and the result iqs two tickets, und
defeat .to Iboth. 4 ,13 Democratic

ommitteei in Coln ~bia county, bowev
Balled am extra see, on of their ecrcinty iiioniWith, ai•'View' o:awn:mixt; which •
IP ..,fe!Dikiei9Fe P'Y 60.e.4 its c.4).i40- i

1 -
''

-t' ' Which , ild,the'Trutli I
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Who iiiiiniikiiig as eleitte4erinefortr through
the Siiiktiiiidlitir toifit_47ilit on Friday af-
teitto4l44:4l4onatit it,4,lTlioiipi itriminnee-ment.o.otentrree'frotiriithe Emit was her-

. 'aided ;-by the; IdOWingtOl;ninsient' instOtnerits
and 14tinitof drums andfollowed by 'numer-
ous carriages 4o4veyiiig scorne of'the chief sa-
obemsf,thii.;W:hig party in.thigNicinity who
wento&t tomeet him, and very muchresembled 1
a cire4 company cr a miniature caravan, such'
as :7havOfreqnently :Visited .our town.of late'....
In, iifi ' .q.YPRIPg, a990r41n.Z.-0-litTaPg.emel)P3.k
quite '

n audience
,

consisting of about ,half
Whigsi nd half.Democrats, who had collie out
of Ouriksity, conveneCin the Court-se for
the puiese of hearing a "Speech;" and aftera
feti p'"' wary- remarks by B; S. Bentley,,;InnEsq., e Governor • mounted the rostrum and

eommiltleed his address, whichconsisted of-pro-
lixposibumous honors to the 'exploded Tariff
of 1840, and a eulogy-upon Protection, a few

- briefr4narks again st the Tariff of '46, and a
bung* exhibition, otthe paradox of advoca-
ting "free Soil" dud the election of a Slate-
holder 13to the Presidency. - Assuming in the
onttet,svbat be railed to prove, and what few in
this pat of the cinintribel,keVe, .Vis : .that the
Preteciine system is the tree policy ofthePeo-

. .

pie of frennsylvanii, he succeeded very well,
we ad't,in showing that the Tariff of 1842
was's - tier ProtectiVesystem than that of
1846. But, , as no Democrat believes in theif ,
,systovfProtection ofcourse his labors to con-
'thee them were all in vain. -,

' Wis tvefforts in the causelof "Free Soil,',.
*bile tbey viers, no more'ilian ordinary, and
very beef, were fully responded to; , but when
he'come to recommend Gen.' Taylor for the
iPresid cy, his power over his auditory seem-
ed to alter, and the effort to get up cheeringf. .iamend to some three or four kicks and
stamp and then entirely subsided. It is true
ho pro aimed the Whig party the original

'reoSoil" party, and averred that in no in-
stance b ad it deserted that platform; Irdt in-
telligeut, lonest Whigs knew its disgenuints-
ness, a4d kept up toterrible thinking about 1
that "wee Soil" •resolution that was so nn-

.teremOiousli kicked out of the Philadelphiaa
Convention, and of the nomination of Gen.Tay-
lor by 'he Slave power, in opposition to the
wishes f the Northern .wing of the party.—jStill, ii presume hesucceeded in whipping the
most ot4he recusants into the support of Tay-
lor (wllich is generally regarded as'the chief
object4 his mission,)-and that henceforth we
shall hiltr very little-about Whig Van Buren
and Aiiims men from professed Whigs (Look 1ff ,

out, DeMocrats, these fellows will knab yea if
you loft.)

~

In 1(orson Governor Johnston is ofrrottli isr
large 4e, very geed looking, exneptlis eyes
which g'`T,. rather indicative of a tyranical dispa.
Sidon. IA, His talents as a- Speaker were. only
ordinaii, considerably below the estimatl.,that
bad beo prit upon themin advance of his visit.
We artquite sure we can name Whigs in this
comity flftlio can make a better Tariff speech
than hci;idid.

IIo~ we need not prolong this notice
fartberkas his mission here, except as a Whip-
per-in,!Was entirely fruitless, havingresulted in
the cola:Version of no Democrat to him or Whig-
pry. ibn the contrary we have beard one
Whig sV since ho left that he proved himself,
an aristocrat, and that be should not vote fortu4il convinced to the contrary.

WnibNOMINEE.—The Whigs , of Bradford,have r4minated H. W. Tracy of Standing Stone ,es,the keandidate of their party against Mr. 1
Wilmot. Mr. Tracy is said to be a man of on-
ly orditiary abilities and rather unpopular in
Bradiod. We beiiivii be is the gentleman
Who ,Was run for an important office in that!
6ountp?. fewyears ago, and was defeatedwhenat the team°time the remaining entire Whiguticket l iras successful.
I .u.s,,_ tiithicetax A FREE-TRADER.-1119 Ac--1 . II
eidetic% Goirernor Johnston said in his prOtee-
tioa Wally the other evening, that " the Tar-
ff of 133 .illustrated, to a great extent theyiriticiPles Of Free-Trade." . The Tariff act of

;1833 Ir vas iiie COmpromise act, of which lien-1iy Clai,. we beiie.ve, stands before the country!is•th4eputed father. Ergo--Henry Clay Is
in faro, of Free-Trade. •

BiIfiIiBURNER TICKET.—The Barnburners
Of Ng* York in Convention at Utica on the
plii iipt.,*nominated John A. Djx (at present
11, S. Senator) for Governor. and Seth L. Gatesfor Li t. Governor._ Thisis a strong ticket,as wel as'the' Maker's.: It is molancholY to
-ibink;" ou'eyer, !kettle Democratic party to so
rent ir twain as to render the electieu hf 'Owl

•

Wyi,gljoket past all- doubt or controversy,
One triisi will PrObatly be'dovitloPed by 'this 1electioPi-.1414 010 is, •PAPJ9 IIOv.e. strength:; of

, both:iiisctions of-the poly,: about which there,
',i''a.iiitc4l„ apasulaliaa and dispute:

-

-

-.-, - j
i ThAlitisiiiooiriention, `Milled at-the'sajne•placolitictSitaii,.Was Merged into`the Bariiimin7er'i Qat 'll!iffalo., ' ' '

,
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Besides all . is, it is, suseeptable of,

rest [Proof, tli ' he is instigating the
'greater efforts y inv, iiling'thein with!
that their .i" 1 rospe 't Of succOs.s has'
so good in tan year before." Ii
sort of, ari °era, moan we call that
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Z.one,? Is that man ' Irtby‘ the name
Democrat who will eellz, by such dis-

methods, to elect a, 11Vhi,± tit!) Con-1rchat Derno t, irlin4e heart ILI not
re cif the: nin t unlitliowed p4rsonal
, will thus con act h" efself ?=,- lilVe are!r.J .

d that any .ina thusligentiffelfshould,
us and invoke ympi,itY from siraight

0 emberats, be use s f;dow.4. as a tbs-
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. I:o.avidrWilniot eve ;with Olibis at-
tied sine. ' 1 'I I. `1 !-.
°bons attacksibelowl ion thC qbarac-'
tektrity of ihiConf4 ,', of t,,l.ii. c0m1..,

~ tisfied of they falsityl iand pletry ma-
iara,cter, wefeit unwilling to ?neur the
ility. of publishing wit*mt fiat having'

~iihem to thOse- gentl , :en therhselves
nation or contradict n. Their reply ,
ed to his cornmuniC 4.ion— he facts
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I.:4I'STEAD-, t -' Q
Your strictures , On thel article 1.

last week, ,asl well i 141 youri remarks
on the subjet of t ni. nonlipaition of

not for Congtess, d Mand passing
shall pass ovr the itisinuatiobs and
meant for personal :rusts, land suf-

o pass for wh4t they re worth.! They
:garded in thii case, 'in "a4yi other,•itif4).d argument 1.4 ‘vante i as iht "filling

i. ow and effect' Unwaleomoinkuder,
• I am, uponiiour leoliunns,l ido not
necessarily to 11themup, nor pave I

i.clination to stop to bandy epithets.
aracter of yonrremarks render it ne-
ir me, in order to• M'ey a right un•-

[ ngof the matter to ble ieader, to make
t•nt of facts not, gen ally understood,

kuown at all but. tv very few indi-
this county. 1 1 1 i
'he Confereeh from this county were

.11 State,'redudecl to he alternative of
• between Mr: Wilinit ind Mr. 'White

assert as a tth a Reptible of the
reef, that it as we I ilunderstdod by
rees, before th nomi tition w:as made,

~ u Tioga Con, reed cidd ho allowed1.1
. rtunity of digchargi ''.first their in-
s-b voting fot Mr. 51 ,i ite, tbeyiwould

1_ to unite with the Sinsunehagna Con-
; onfatly gentleoan 4ccht)tablo! to them
()Minty. ' This I nut iitire, top, one of

, erees of this' counV from his known
' knot deny. i The etlier eon fetes

. re,denyit, I liink,i rte the facelof the
h .I. have from, ii ge 'lemon of unim-
ao4 I believe diniin.. afhabk. y.erapity,
colored they (ther , ..'a. Con erees)

. ntend to give itlp n, tones t:of TiOga
rtdnity to pro 'ese , ;he Conference,

•z Man than D'lr Md. !
il—At. the Tory ona •r il, that the Con-
•re appointed,b ,ou ,ounty C miven-
oat instructions It • ;asserted, iu the•
itive and conftthint ,:liner by i lead-,

i: ]Known to,be An tilt, Metes: of Mr.
that be(Wilincit) w, (I:poll get the.;i 1omination, attd t . bee 9 9'o afgepa
to or hint 1114.eCo . 'renpe.i. .

1. Wilmot .sta isatHarlisburito that it. was hi* ntentionitn be„ a

•
. ,r•re-elecoll .; Whl AT*
• i,: otgor ire . lattees gitder.it. a. ttst Mr. _W. lm, i : .4d Ma .ppLis
ra I'4, third, he t l!i .et he r cetvedi. r 7 nomjniti n o 0,4,
. W Will4oe ' ' .in Ti
fii ,he bad) evi en 1 rigiter
.a ef 20-.Nrkli b - 14,0°11141

, .-IPAder.s-040:Ost up.ni OnAtt., 14415. 404 -'• :11Elint.]
:. Alf,-,4•1.,
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proitpect•of suceesk,( , 0134 a ll.l.ollmg fiat')
so Unexpncted ocear,) *otni..o4,..Biarnbt(tper '

t.q-eleetoral tickeOno Of the;gentlimeu is an'
ont4ndLont abtiser2ef,Ete .-Cass.',qlbii,fact,.,
it ikprestimed, itt.ts'•ito kri vittbY tbit:Cogen.

~,tiou appointing them' ".m•'oltinotilinitieti: for
Congresar without histnet o '-,l''slifiiihlrwiilt an,
" uplto the hub"'clnin' craqc CaistinfißittlerConvention, and whieh Bever re:410)14'beingiiasked to give its stiptifirt to dlicii:gaiii7,o, or
opposer of the demecratiemo itieeilfor,o9Bi- Idetikad;Nice Presido4. I (f`ltistilitti bkn-.Iderstootithat in thesn'iremnrlis which, in &der 1,to give a statement oflfacts I am coinPellid toymake, I have no desiree, tobeUnderstood as re-
proaching theConferees fot eir opitionS, xot-
witlistan ding. theiralefender,i the-•editor-ofAbeDemocrat deems it,no4.onip roper, but neces-sary I suppose,,to meet rr with the 'cliargn,by
implicatiett 'at least, - diShenotuble, and; um-
worthy motives.) I ,11 : - .r , .
-Now, in view of theIe-faCt4 'what is the icon-

{ elusion every. impartial ihd unsophistiCated
'mind must arrivo'at.? -i Is it,not, that there-was
a deep laid plan to nominate Mr.4lVihnet in-
utter defiance of est4lislled`• usages, and. that

!the plea of being comOelled--ato take eitlfer himlor Mr. White, is butia znost, shallow excuse !

Must I, then, as a de4).crat that demprs to this
proceeding,iand compl 1118 If. he position iitich
!the friends of Cass an. Butler has been placed
,I in by the acct of their:, °flier,s to he told that

11am false ti my part' and ts.rtsages—that I
must 'swab( w a disorganise ~ rank as he may

Ibe with Barnburneristh and 'all-the otheranti-
!democratic sms whit.run 'embraced by the
'Buffalo plat orm, and' hohave been` phiend on
1 the ticket to utter violation of the rights of
Tioga..count., or bo set dinvii as an opposer of

i " regular noininations"? A.rid must the demo-
cratic friends of-Casi and Butler in SuSq.ne-
banna, who wis to cote 'consistently, lui itn-

-1 pugned-as confederalting,iwith diserlanizers?Shame ! 1- ; ; • I
' I have m ch more o say on this" .subje4 but;1I lest my conrunication. maybe 'objected' to on

'the ground f itslenglih r Icri- deferfurthei:lrii-
marks at present. 1 1 , • . .

1 IVhen'I wrote lag:, week' I 'aia not know'whether there would be asond Cass Deniocrat
in the field or 'Congress in this 'district, but I.

, am informed by letteri that the Conferees from
1 Tioga en tlieir returnihoran, put in nomination
the Hon. JOnalt Bretister, and that at ail im-
mense ]Hasp-meeting) held On, thci 13tV,, the
nomination ,was ratified by the democracy of

i Tioga Coun.
, 1 iA. -DEMOCRAT.

Sept. 17,11848. 1 t,.. ; ,
-

:-
--r— .

in.,

,if,Messrs. 1- 1. 3r. J. Tut{anr,T.r, AND 11. rtErt.-=

Gents— he enel4ed nommunicationt'con-taining, as conceiVe, a Moral and' political

"ts.libel upon our:repuations,tand setting forth,'
in a manne apparedily- entitled to eredence:,
statements hich I !into; etery reason tb be-

llhere wholl , and NA' ely ftlso in principre and
detail, has liven place in 'my hinds for "übli-
cation. Not feeling prepared to rejee said I
communication, and t the samO time, eeling
unwilling tO publish •hellOus attadks uponyou
without first apprisiniyon Of them, and aster-'
twining theidispositio yott may make ofthem,
I herewith k.nclose it'so youlfor such an dx.pla-
nation, statbment of tads,' dr further diSposi-,
tion of it a 4 you shall `think warranted in the

. ,premises. 1
111#31P9itAD

Montros IZE
Sept' 19,,1843:

Mr. HE IeSTE.Dear note of thii date,
enclosing al comm igned "A Demo-
crat," coat wing. isignate as "libel-
lous attach" upc. :and political-in-
tegrity, has just., ..nO -before us, and isisubject to the following stri6tutses: i
,1. The f rst allegition•conecroing us, W'uich 1

,denies that we weriii redttned in the al4erna--1)tive of ch sing between !Mr. Wilmot and Mr.
White," at d which asserts as "a• truth sus-
ceptible of he clearest proof that it was well
understood y our Conferees before the 720Mi-
cation was made, thb.t if the Tioga*Conferees

tcoujd be all wed the 1 pportnoity ofdischarging
Arm, their iristructio ,by TotingTor Mr. White,
they would ;be williu ~ to Unite with the Sus-
quehanna Olionferees upon any gentleman ac-
ceptable to {{them inTioga county," is utterly',
totally and Junqualifi y false, and cannot be
-proved witiout they most i heartless perjury:l
We deny ini toto all in foil any allegation to
that effect." On the contraiiy, wp assert. fear,
less of con; adiet.ion that no such offer was

Jomade to us either n Conference or out of it
until after he tiomil aiion bad beau made, and
the Conference was idler 4djoutp-ed or about
adjourning: And :will here state futtlihr,

i what the _Conferees From Tioga will not - deny,
that wheiiiberesolltimi conceding the.Caudi-I date to Thi4a: Was' ffered, iwe .both protested

,-

Tnt
against it as:an att pt toitte our hands and.

force us tovOti) for Jr. 'Wideand nobody else,
I and respec idly urg :tits; :thdrawal until af-ler the no ination if-Cd72 :dates:in- the Con=l

,ii,IL
Iference ha .been m de. ~' his.would have al-.I lowed an oi)portunit" for 14s to . canvass their

1 merits, an ... " unite. with, the Tioga ConfereesI upon a gentleman a ceptable to us in - Tioga.
( 1i county," li d they ignifie the -least: desire-to,do so, svhie they h. 1:not; ono and did -nOtilo.

2. The- legation otyour correspondent on
the strengtii of the taternent-lof-:"Ia gentlemanofnnimpeached awl' iininrachable veracity"that " they (the.Sustea 0 nierce) did riot in-
tend. to giv the CotiforePtof Tioga the oppor-

tunitylad top opose hi the Conference any ,otber
man than Ir. Whire;" is, equally .untrue, and
.stands cont icted by the published prciceed-ings of the; Confere ode, to Atkrebireetness of.
;which no seeptim s ;hav(f .been taken. ButSurt,her.to •, cola all cavil sip the point Ws af;
,firm, that ' .

the, ioga Conferees pretent4
the o '4l, con stout and sound deoocn. . . .it1

....in conferen
.
,neith ,they or anynnenllo:,4llsay withoai an en '

e misrtpretentatioti of
position,,tliat, we ii, aid pot havizlihe,eoiilli laacporilattee,witlA e'th.p.sag i',dr istiiii; P:ILIOTIen bim rairisapporet ‘• ' ', ,`.. ,'3. YiiMilcorreeplii,dont: .allogation,iri:zoli-,tion to wil it a Whw told'!Wm ik, si mater 0[moan mom nt to u 4 and for:which via are. lam')Ilrigelimon le• gin-Make thiPretlietiO4 1WnFrihea:t9 h , (l), "hOitatiogi.ViaY it,was'without an ;warrant or authority Frank mi.,::Hisiillangaufafg9chttions mai _incline,him to Awlmoreweight to intiMatio from, such.qMirtorajtban onrtialkis-roax!y imp sairmii aro'liard, tneradicate.;';Bat: hiiit,lion tor **nil iiii.,*ni4in an ~anonOnOng co in '., flow to ohargefruiby insiolia/ita:wit ,ioi vanie OfLthis-.,Eiorit,which lie ' ' -14 , , ,I. ' : f?,ns.fitkhwhlctP.P:e itiorlue• -., 4 -_-._ :..,.

-, :1ei,~ Vlia 14r.-1V I,ol*- :sl!tiiks.,,id.inEisr4rial!ufg (,' ',11 .4! 6llPr '-whilk we ti.4,80.°41i1'edtitl*tn, , ant- *l9 Or4o,llo,;•Pjtb",iitl34 #44, "9,9' s„a lit*, Forxelpoll4.ll4,QgtIr el T.F : ' c 4...h1w1:' L.4'WiAtliAir eakhtle",..,'Pll,)1, 1inelff,k,^.l.l4, -up,), ...4m4bliiiig,lo.lw:;vist,.e eller 118%ar 8631ilar tiglise vidhave go M-
..
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thatThe would hOre "ran a dartd:itiothaiPemoortit than Mr,White .!tititelTioga, is what We do'fill ai*
cil:;authorized td contradict. not

at *Wilmot's frOnds (of whom beI.;---wei-Juiderstood bY,lane of the lispi4) Mayer " evidentkl done: t{ equallyP '-', us itOUT dnty as,Conferees. , Thatwliat,se allegedyour,,Orrespondeut di-
, 00t link his very significant " doubt-,- :k,,,

ctioPliiitical effort ofyour cerrespo.riminato the Conferies, personally, as' like himself, that thereby. he nay
1 nVaillYl4.l lis-b010; ittail"e49l/ot--1 :wor-e "notice. 'll , The: assertion is
. ndknownto your correspondent to be11'0 na,..althougk disliking GOn. Cass'upea,W single question in the polities.nntry, are fully detefulinod o.giveliti

i .it, unless something entirely nisei-).w shouldtranspire. Tlin",eidargn thati the ;Conferees is an'ouf-and-out,a*,[s"is a falsehood. ! .
.or correspondent'sr esumeofthe whole1 stakiently.answerld, soturas weire`d, in-- the "forogoiug remarke„.Withrisks 'and spleen Wepave nailingtodo.find-peas:ire, over an. anonymous aig-
n calumniating, old:Mends : some menc truit *lien his mar4k is thrown asidepi:1)1k is :permitted; Ito seratenize thedesigns and ants °tithe assailant and

. iled, we will suffer nothing from itaial anil unsophistiatted" judgment.Respectfully Yonrs.
3 , NVDI..t. TURRELL.
' , - HATiItY TYLER.

Afte
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make t
plodes
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P. S.,
in type,
that I
the mail
taking
he is c
resent,

ither Ealltorlsal..Remsarkit.the 'ponitiiiinicati4 and the reply of
ffereeS above were Orly in type, iii

~

t"-caltedi4to our office and desired to

;e foll4wing correction,- which utterlyex-
111W had Iprevietik said, and leaves
out 'FXCIISC II for his gross attack

I—Since the above wasprepired and putI eel assured by on 4 of_the Conferees,Lave :been, inisinforWed in reference to
*standing alleged,With regard-to the
-ip a new man in Tioga, at least's° far asncerned.':.As I do not wish,.to wisrep-nowingly, I makethis correction.

A DEMOCRAT.
ha! - ha! What ! i The urtimileached'mpeachable witness of our correipon-

I effectually impeacliid-so soonl What
ce can "he place in any assertion beIke in view of the fregoing? He ad-
has been n'iisiriforined by him on this

1main a d only real _point ;:m controversy, and
willing',, taketi the statement ofone ofthe Con-
ferees .fis of; sufficient authority to warrant a,

contrOictioq ofwhat he hadi llireimislyivritten!lyhat-t ompany has. he g4,1 himself into then ?

Need hiiot, well .crY "slitimo" in viewof his
dilemma? W illy, did he ncit,- before makingall
`this blbsterand for this." tempest in 1teapot,i' go Lto' the' Conferies themselves, the
fountaiii-hea.4 of 41 corren't, inforttuttion upon
the subject, (as be has nowiicknowledged) and
'get the! true 1 statement °file wafter"? - Why
did ho First ge tosuch a s4firce as Infhas now
found to be Nnretiable ?'0 ~ ' :

11' But we Waist forbear tfirther reflections at
present', as ii'e fear we havealready

Ha!
and 117I'

dent so
confide.

. Imayor
lwits be

..eady given more
importance to it than. it seriously deserves.

"The Nail What SwalloWed the ,Whale"
Is thEn'annotinced Democrat's" can-

didate for COiigiesi.- TrulY he must have a
terrible; itchingleir notorietYlto treCoirie a tool or.-

scape-vatforsnch a:miset+)y squad of_bolters.flowerer, if there is to be 4 bolting\ candidate.
in the 'field; our DeMperat *mild as soofiitwould-be JoiirthBrel'ester 4s any man. They
have an old:?bone tolpicYl with him of
years statdirig which !they lad as lief pick now
as at any4inie. an,old Settler
question, by`. hisiname)Seeame.a bye-word
and a sienel4efore,4 left 4/kis county-is now
beginning tohe-revivpd, and the remembrance
ofit among-our older eitizmils, Who will rehearse
it to their children, will hrtasslis handful of'

abettors.,in this county mostr agregionsly.
One falsehood of FaOlon, Eiposed.
- A. certain gentleman irt-ilds county, 'whO it,
pretty muchimuchrsolitary and one, patting forth
his puly efforts,todefeatAirjr Democratic nomi-
nee for) Congress (infatuated &Nip' is report-
ing through the- county that a Democrat from
Bradfoo -told hhn-(probally D. IT Bull or
Gen. 'llatton;-419 whom ...im would no more
have believed than he would Satan himself, two,
years ago) ;that "-..Davidl Wilmot since his .
nominitiaii, urged a Taylo4 wghig ttrianpport
him, upon the grorrrids that .; his, eleer tien would
make i difference in falter Tiylor . of 1000 .

...._

votes,9 &. :1c:: • , 1 - -:

1 ~.

Welimmediately wrote to Ur:Wile:lot, ask-
ing w ether thef'statement *ere true-`or false,
and biaPl'O'ili 141.9: `you niit 44.0'.

ili
statement 'iii:ii Strong terms aillion.oakecinl...
mand it is an infamous ‘alumritz,w.bieh so
man ' face, me in alleging: With-Taylor "

hive ' symirathy—l couldinoti have—andL.
utterly ,'seta* any wish; 4esire.,qi"pomissto
'favor his election. -

--P jii '.- P.*hat :next Willi 'fictioUrisort to? , -

AisiOixi gtacTrowi--:PitSoofats sueeessfik-
-115,116110. - deverneno'cireice by the people.
-==tegidlatniii„ DeUiairaticPlin'' both hrineheS,,
which will Bemire_ ti'DemeerittiUdovernsriTai'
rt. BOe 6iic :of' the tr,CiOgressmin Delllo= -

CTSlC;liiid:o9Bjbli*:' :14140 15.g004 foir , il,
Ces:MilltitiorMajOtitirriOgllO MlStike:'

Missovitt,';-. 7-Tim..:Dattikratie Majority ow
Governor in-101906of 000. The Demo-
crtl tsht 73' t°4l/eNhio27 members cid* -

Leoslat re-- .:-..-.:Ofglieraoribeie isno dOubt about
Miami 7 un..thelrelidentiii questioik ..!: ::.--.

-lismi,=-7flie r-eiTanfi from the 1481,3ti°11
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